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14 Fishermans Drive, Teralba, NSW 2284

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 603 m2 Type: House

Daniel & Laura McMahon 

https://realsearch.com.au/14-fishermans-drive-teralba-nsw-2284
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-laura-mcmahon-real-estate-agent-from-home-in-the-hunter-merewether


Contact Agent

Completed to the highest standards by McDonald Jones and studiously maintained, this immaculate single-storey

residence is for astute buyers searching for a private oasis that is both easy to care for and easy to accommodate large

dinner parties with friends and family. We love the careful interiors choices and complimenting timber tones that deliver a

quality edge and make this near new build feel warm and welcoming, the stunning 'friendship gardens' framing every view

with greenery, and the clever building envelope design providing caravan parking and multiple alfresco zones to enjoy the

bird life over coffee.Highlights:+ Impressively sized open-plan living and dining zone with a front balcony on one side and

a luxurious year-round alfresco with plenty of space for both dining and lounging on the other.+ 4 Bedrooms with the 4th

cleverly multi-purposed as a media/music room or guest quarters. + Magazine-worthy all white kitchen with gorgeous

stone breakfast bar, soothing sage backsplash, designer lighting, seamless stove and undermount sink carefully placed on

the 'work-side' to leave the bar for eating and entertaining. + Stunning family bathroom with deep bath, ceramic tiling and

niche shower detailing.+ Light-filled master-suite overlooking the bush corridor with robe and lovely ensuite. + Garden

shed, puppy lawn, off-street caravan or boat parking, low-maintenance yet lush and cooling gardens (many of them

edible).+ DLUG, beautiful laundry with outdoor access, ducted air-conditioning plus fans, extra-wide floorboards

throughout, double blinds and ample storage options. Lifestyle: Collect a coffee at Mister Sister, cycle around Lake

Macquarie or enjoy a sunset picnic at nearby Marmong Point Marina. Weekends you will love the waterfront Speers Point

Farmers Market or brunching at Warners Bay. 5min to local Coles and Woolworths, 15min to Kotara Westfields, 20min to

Redhead Beach and 40min to the Hunter Valley.Location: 5min to Warner's Bay, 10min to the Freeway, 15min to

Charlestown, 25min to Newcastle or John Hunter Hospital. Only 1hr to Hornsby.


